Former DNC Chairman Terry McAuliffe Visits
the TYO Center in Nablus

Terry visits Nablus' Old City

On Wednesday, July 21, 2010, former chairman
of the Democratic National Committee Terry
McAuliffe and his wife Dorothy visited the TYO
Center in Nablus with TYO Founder and
President Hani Masri. Their time in Nablus
included a tour of the TYO Center, Nablus’s Old
City, An-Najah National University, Balata
Refugee Camp, and the Samaritan village above
Nablus.
Core Program Celebrates with Open Day
The cheers and laughter could be heard
throughout the neighborhood on Wednesday,
July 18, 2010 when more than 100 children took
part in an Open Day at the TYO center. That
day, TYO Core Program kids took a break from
their normal classes to play games, create art,
and watch a clown performance.

TYO participants enjoy the Open Day

Summer Interns hit the ground running

Summer 2010 Interns in Nablus

TYO is pleased to introduce the latest members
of its Nablus team: Hannah, Andrea, Max and
Rick! They’ve jumped into the Summer 2010
Session and are doing a fantastic job at the
TYO Center in Nablus. Please check out Rick's
video " Welcome to TYO" (featured in The
Huffington Post) and Hannah's reflection on her
Arts & Crafts class and the significance of
home.
FWEN Participants present 19 business plans

Female entrepreneurs presents her plan

On Wednesday, July 21, 2010 twenty-three
aspiring, female entrepreneurs presented a
total of nineteen business plans to the FWEN
Steering Committee marking the end of the
Fostering Women’s Entrepreneurs in Nablus
(FWEN) program’s first phase.

Opportunities in Palestine!
- TYO is recruiting highly qualified and motivated
interns interested in community development, early
childhood and youth programming, and conflict
resolution to work at our flagship center in Nablus
(West Bank, Palestine) for our Fall programs (October –
December).
Read more about the program and download
theapplication (PDF) today – it’s due by August 24,
2010.

- Rawabi, the first Palestinian master planned
community, is recruiting highly qualified and motivated
interns to work at their office in Ramallah (West Bank,
Palestine) for 3 months, with the possibility of paid
work after the internship period.

Read more about the program and download
the application (PDF) quick – offers made on a rolling

basis.
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